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KITY

COUNCIL

DECIDES

Will Submit Proposition to
Build Bridges to Vote

July 24

At tho special mooting of tho city
council held Inst evening the ordinance.

Bailing for a spccinl election for tho
purpose of submitting to tho doctors
bf tho city tho proposition of bonding
ilic city for $35,000 with which to
construct seven concroto bridges with'
In tho city, was passed with but ono
Masontlng vote. Aldorman Bayno was
tho louo mombor voting against it. Tho
Moction will bo hold July 24. Alder- -

Binu Bayno nlno mndo an effort to havo
Shis part of tho ordinanco amondod' and
lo hnvo tho olection put off until tho
next regular municipal olection which

Dccombor 4. Ho argued that this
rould savo tho city tho unnecessary ox- -

ponso of holding a special election. Tho
opposition, howovor, maintained that
tho bridges nocdod to bo attondod to

Rt onco and that if thooloctlon was
Rut off until Docombor 4 that it would

bo necessary to oxpend much moro for
Repairs than they would save, not to

icctlou tho danger of a lawsuit which
sjistod ail tho tlino, and might mato--

Riullzo at any moment.

Summer Normal
Tho socond term of tho Capltnl Sum- -

nor Normal will opon on Juno 20th, to
Rbntlnuo until tho August examination.

flaBSos will bo formod In nil branchos
Requirod for state nnd county papors;
ilso in Latin, stenography and typo
rritlng. Students who wish to ndvanco
boir grades will And tho kind bf wprk
hey nood at this school. Address J. J.
Craps or Supt. E. T. Mooros. tf

HOLLISTErt'S
locky Mountain Ton NugyotG

A Bmy Meuiolai far Baij Peoplo.
Brings OoUtn I! a'.lh nj KeroweJ Vigor.

A pA"Iflo for Conatliuitlon. Mtb
vi Kiiincy Troiiw?, i'impio, iAirmi, imptir
loot. IIuiI Urenlli. Hlumlili Howe . ' !..1u

Bid llackncliu. It's Kooky Mountain Ta In tub- -

rt form, 3 cents n 1kx. Ornulno mixta bv
BOU.IBTKU Dniro Coupaxv, Mntllnon, Win.
IULDEN NUQ0ETS FOR SALLOW PE0P.:
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CLOVER LEAF J
PURE MANILA

TWINE S

AND

CROSS HEAD

BALE TIES.

Mitchell, lewis & staver
COMPANY.
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Cherry Sectoral. When
threatened with consumption. It
controls the cough, allays inflam-
mation, soothes, heals. Even in
advanced cases, it sometimes
cures, always relieves. J.V.

iiown.
AnrOo..
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1 STATE NEWS
Tho Eugene Stars defeated tho Cho-ma-

Indian team tho Fourth by a
scoro of 10 to 0.

Charles Grulling, a rancher living
near Dallas, wns kicked In tho faco by
a horso Wednesday nnd very seriously
lnjurod.

Marshfiold was defeated Sunday by
North Bend nnd Monday by Coqulllo.
This puts North Bend at tho head of
tho loaguo, with Coqulllo a closo sec-
ond.

Mamlo Harb, a tolophono girl in
Haas' drug storo in Portland, wns
found locked in a smnll closet at tho
Gorman boor gardon and danco hall

in front of tho entranco to tho
Lewis and Clark fair Wednesday night,
Sho had been robbed nf hor money nnd
jowolry.

William P. Bockman, who murdorcd
his wlfo nnd stopson, Itobort King, at
Oak Creek, near Kosoburg, in 1890 and
wns convicted and sentenced to tho
pcnltontinry for life, and who was par-
doned by Governor T. T. Geer in 1802,
Is to bo brought back to Roseburg and
triod for tho murdor of Robert Ring.
When Bockman was pardoned, ho was
told to lcavo tho Bt at 0 and never to
roturii. Ho did so, but recently return-
ed to Portland, nnd when this fact o

known to tho authorities ho was
arrostod. v

Ell Miller, a miner of Myrtlo crook,
aged 70 years, was found dead at his
mlno 13 miles northeast of Myrtlo
Crook, Monday. By tho sldo of his
body was Miller's solo companion, a
hound, that was nearly doad from star-
vation. Circumstances show that tho
accident occurred on Juno 25, and that
ho diod by his own hand. A knifo was
found in his hand, which was coverod
with blood. Ho had been pinioned by
ono log by tho roots of a hugo stump
which had fallon in on him whilo ho
was digging a ditch, and it is supposed
that ho despaired of ovor getting help
in thnt isolatod placo and ho cut his
throat in proforonco to starvation.

To Caugo tho Streams.
Stnto Enginoor Lewis yestordny

recolvod word from tho secre
tary nf tho interior, stating thnt his
plan for tho biographic and typograph-
ic work to bo cnrrlod on In Oregon this
summer I mil bcon adoptod, and that
the government would expend $2500
for tho work of each of thoso branchos.
This means that tho $500 appropriated
by this stnto for this purposo is now
nvailablo for uso botwoon now and tho
ond of tho yonr. Mr. Lowla will also
bo nppointod by tho government hydro-grapho-r

for tho stato of Oregon, and
will thus havo chargo of all stream-guagin- g

work in tho stato, undor both
stato and national appropriations.

Mr. Lewis and assistant, Mr. Alien,
who has bcon in tho employ of tho s

Irrigation Company for somo

timo, loft for tho upper branches of tho
Willamette for tho purposo of doing
somo preliminary work on tho proposed
gauging stations, which it will bo nec-

essary to establish in order to dotor-min- o

tho water supply of thoso
streams.

All tho rago at tho Lewis and Clark
Fair Hozelwood ico creamjust tho
samo as eorvod at Brewor'a drug
storo. 2t

Successors to

bAJLV riAPiTAL JoUANM; 6AlH,,6ftg66M, tmk ftfc iooB.

'
. Tearful Milk.

(From tho Tntler.)
A lady was complaining to hor

dairyman somo timo ago about the
quality of his milk. "Short 0' grass
food, mum short o' grass food this
timo o' year," said tho jocular milk-

man. "Bloss you, thorn cows 0' mino
nro just as sorry about it as I am. I
of ton Btands ami watches 'om crylri
rogular cryln' mum becauso they fool
na how tholr milk don't do 'cm crodit.
You don't bollovo itt" "Oh, yes, I bo--

llovo it," said tho lady; "but I wish
in futuro you'd soo that thoy don't
drop their tonrs into our can."

THE FARMERS' HOME

SHARES IN TUB BENEFITS OF
SOIENTIFIO PROGRESS.

Mrs. L. O. Law Shows now tha Buxdon

of tho Farmor's Wife May Bo
Lightened.

Tho travolor through fields of corn
and grain in such states n Knncna,
sees from tho car windows numerous ap-

plications of modem iaventlvo skill to
tho production of tho farmer's woalth,
and in ovory county scat ho finds a
largo display of maohlnory for culti-

vating and harvesting crops. Ho can-

not so readily loarn to what oxtent tho
farmor's homo has Bharod in tho gon-or- al

advance, but ho knows how essen-

tial to tho farmer's happinoas must bo

ovorythlng that miniators to the
strength and cheerfulness of bis part-no- r

tho faithful housewife. Thous-

ands of farmor's wivos, in tho Groat
West particularly, will read with Inter-

est tho story of tho etrugglo of ono of
tholr number to moot tho constant do-ma-

upon her strength until sho found
that sho was losing ground in tho une-

qual contest, and must coaso to bo a
holpmato and enter tho class of con-flrmo- d

invalids, if help did not como

from somo sourco that would ronow her
stTongth.

Mrs. L. O. Law, of No. 324 North
Street, Horton, Kansas, say "In)
1897, whilo wo woro living on a farm
in this neighborhood, I bocamo gener-

ally dobilltatod as tho rosult of over-

work. I had serious indigoetion, lost
my appotlto, sufforod from a aonso of
suffocation and from obstruction of tho
circulation, so that artificial moans
had to bo used to rostoro it. After
sufforlng for months without finding
any relief, I triod n box of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills which I had seen ad-

vertised in a nowspnpor. Tho first few
boxes mado mo lots bottor, and after
using tho third box I felt ontiroly well.
About two years nftorward I ran down
again and immediately resumed taking
tho pills. In two months I was fully re-

stored to vigor and havo hold tho gain
ovor slnco. I am now in cxcollent
health and am able not only to tako
caro of my house bat also able to
assist my husband in a store which he
has lately taken. Pink Pills have
holpod mo ovory .timo I havo taken
thornr. They dosorvo to bo recommend-

ed. .Thoy nro so simple, so easily taken
and so prompt in their action. I havo
said this to many already and am glad
to say it still more."

This remedy, being in- - tho form of a
pill, is manifestly frco from alcohol,
against 'which s much has boon print-
ed, and it is guaranteed to contain
nothing that can injuro tho most deli-cat- o

constitution. Tho pills can bo ob-

tained from all druggists and at most
general stores.

Excursion Rates.
During tho Lewis and Clark Exposi-

tion tho O. O. T. Co. will make a raU
of 75 conts to Portland, round trip $t
Tiekots good for 10 days. Boats leav-
ing daily.

Standard Liquor Co.
J. P. ROGERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
1 48-- 1 56 South Commercial St

OUR EXCUSE
Every Good Business Must Have Its Excuse
EVERY GOOD BUSINESS MUST HAVE ITS BEASON FOB EXISTING. WHEN WE STARTED IN BUSI-NES- S

WE HAD HARDLY ANYTHINO BUT AN EXCUSE. BUT WE HAD THAT EXCUSE, AND WB
HUNO ONTO THAT EXCUSE THBOUOH TH2CB! AND THIN. WE HAVE IT YET, AND HEBE IT IS:

WE BELIEVE THAT WE CAN SERVE THE PEOPLE OF SALEM AND VICINITY WITH GOOD, PURE
LIQUORS BETTER THAN THEY CAN BE SERVED BY ANYBODY ELSE. NOT JUST Afl GOOD, MIND YOU

BUT BETTEB. IF WE DIDN'T BELIEVE THAT WE WOULDN'T BB IN BUSINESS.

STANDARD LIQUOR Co., A. G. Magers, Mgr.
Phone Main 2181,

Refuses Husband's Tainted Money. '

(From tho Now York World.)
Mrs. William Connoll In tho supremo

court, Brooklyn, declared yesterday.
thnt sho had scparatod from hor hus-

band because ho was a gamblor.
"I would not uso any of tho monoy

ho gavo me," said Mrs. Connoll, "be-
causo it was not honestly oarnod,"

Mrs. Conuell, hor two children and
hor paronts woro boforo Justlco Kelly
on tho roturn to a writ of habeas cor
pus suod out by hor husband for pos-

session of tho children.
Mrs. Connoll said sho left hor hus-

band a year ago. "Ho wanted mo to
lead a dishonest llfo," sho said.

"Whatis that you sayt" Justlco Kol-l- y

askod.
"Woll," roplled tho woman, "ho is

a gambler. My parents havo support-
ed mo slnco I loft him. Thoy glvo
mo throo meals a day and whnt pin-mon- ey

I need. I would not touch a
cent of my husband's gains.
Last march ho met tho littlo ones on tho
steps of papa's homo aud gave them
somo fruit, but my paronts would not
lot tho children oat a mouthful of it,"

Conuol said ho had ondoavorcd to
treat his wifo and chlldron woll. Ho
hnd an income of $75 a month and
earned monoy outsido of that. Ho put
monoy in a drawer every wcok whoro
his wifo could got 't for tho support of
tho homo, ho said, but sho would not
uso it.

Justlco Kelly decided, in vlow of tho
fact that tho chlldron nro vory young,
thoy should remain with their mother.
Tho father, howovor, will bo pormittcd
to soo thorn. Ho mado no order for
tho payment of uny monoy by Connoll
to his wifo.

OAOTOXIIA.
Bwth j Th" Kind YoKHjfHhragBflsX'

Miniiiiiimiiiiiii
J New Lange Hotel

Corner Sixth and Washington
streets, Portland, Or., (noxt to
Imperial). Strictly flroproof and
modorn. Ratos lowest for first- - '

class sorvico. Steam heat and
elevator, elogant cafo and bar
in connection. On direct lino to
fair grounds. F. Lange, propria- -

tor; Sam Bauman, managor, for- - ! !

mcrly of Omaha, Nob.
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A FEELINa OF PRIDE.

Our prido in our work is only oqualod )

by tho prido of our patrons whose
boavmis proudly swell bonoath tho

fronts of our perfectly laun-dore- d

shirts.
Dcn't put up with inferior work

when ours costs no moro and makes
your linen last longor.

Rough dry Bo por pound.

Salem Steam Laundry
COLONEL J. OLMSTED, Prop.
D0R0U8 D. OLMSTED, Managor.

230 Liberty Stroet. Phone 411

Special Number
SUNSET

MAGAZINE
Fog Jttly.

Overland a Contury Ago, Reuben O,

Tinraltos.

The Oregon Expedition's Historian,
H. Meno Stephens.
The Oregon Sierra (verse), Joaquin
Miller.

Tho Great Northwest's Centennial, a
series of articles by Frank L. Merrick,
Henry W. Good.

O. B. Chamberlain, Governor of Or--

ogon.

A. B, Mead, Governor of Washing-
ton.

Senator John H. Mitchell and others.

Mining in Oregon, Emma Seeklo Mar
shall.

When the Prlnco Came, chaptor If,
Flora Haines Longhead.

A host of other good things, finely il
lustrated. You should road it and send
it East.

hon, on sala at all news standi.

Spoiled Her Boauty.

Harriet Howard, of 269 W. 34th St.,
New York, nt ono timo had hor beauty
spoiled with skin trouble. Sho writos:
"I had salt rheum or eczema for years,
but nothing would euro It until I used
Bucklon's Arnica Salvo." A quick and
suro henlcr for cuts, burns and sores.
25c nt J. O. Perry's drug storo.
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TRY
ONE OF THOSE

FAMOUS DINNERS
AT

COFFEY'S
RESTAURANT

You can bent tho game if you nro
roal good and hungry, so many
good things nro sorved.

205 Commercial Street

"Yes" or "No" doos not answer
all tho questions of this world. Thoro
nro generally somo "ifs" and "ands"
to bo considered. If you dopond upon
us to Bell you the right quality of gro-

ceries, and will visit our storo nnd soo
what wo havo to sell, you'll succood in
getting satisfaction and your nonoy's
worth.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to Harritt k Lawronco.
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liPlLLS.
FRENCH FEMALE

X Sin. Ciit.im ftius for Avrruui MimrBcnov.
Ntm MOWN TO f Alt. B.f.l Hnr.1 BtJrt Ball.
IM1I.B uiiiumi or JI.B.T I1.AiiJ1. H..1 urartU
IW 11.00 Ml Ul. WilMn4 itucn.QliUI,UUpllfiw
wbtartlftTril. .mpl..f'rt. If jvr drug(lit dvw fttkTt Um m4 ,tui rdrt ! Um

urminMotcALco.,oiT4,Urioi.rii. r.
Sold in Salem by S. O. Stono.
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ExcttTsion Rates to Yaqolna
Bay and Newport

Tho famous soasido resort far tho

Willamette Vnlloy. Tiekots at reduced

rates will bo sold until September 30,

190S, by tho

Southern Pacific Company

Do not noglect this opportunity to

tako in tho fresh sea broozes and surf
bathing.

Season Rate From Salem

45O0
Thoso tiekots nro llmitod to Octobor

10, 1005.

Saturday Excursion Rate

$3.00
Thcso tickets nro sold only on Satur-

days, and limited for roturn tho fol-

lowing Monday.

For tiekots nnd full information

call on

A. COMEQYS, Agont, Salem.

U. J. LEHMAN
Sash and doors. All kinds of houso

finishing. 'Phono 131 black. Also two
floors of warohouso for iwnt; olovator
and switching facilities.
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J BEST MEALS

QUICK SERVICE
MODEST PRICES

I White House
Restaurant::
OEORQE BROS. ',

IIIIIIIIUIIIIIIInilKHi
Stato Stroot. Fropriotors, ; ;

RED

HOT

VALES

For Fourth of July wonr, and as all
know tho Fourth gonornlly moans n hot
timo, so a low-cu- t Oxford tie will bo
just tho coolest thing you can woar.

q havo them in tan and black, but-

toned or lacod,

JACOB VOGT

THE PICK OF THE FOREST

Has boon takon to supply tho stock of J

lumber in our yards Our stock is '

completo with all kinds of liftobor.
Just received a car load of No 1 shin.'; !

glos, also a car of ilno shakes. Wo nro
ablo to All any and all kinds of bills
Como and let us show you our stock.

Yard and offlco near Southern Pa- -

clflo paBsonger depot Phono Mainr
051

ooodale lumber co

A GOOD APPETIZING MEAL.

Can always bo mado on our tender
and juicy stoaks, chops, roasts, Slots.
Thoso who lovo cholco moats of excel- -

lont flavor ond succulence should try a
steak, roast or chop from our prlmo
boof, lamb, mutton or veal. Our inoato
aro favorites with thoso who wish first- -

plass and nourishing foods at reasonable
prices.

E. C. CROSS
Stato Street Market.

Phone 01.

4Bfitiiai8iin5iiaifri-fiaiici- i
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A. L. FRASER
Successors to Burroughs & Fraser.

Pit mbing, Tinning
and Roofing

Cornice Work, Heating and Building Work of all kinds; estimates
made and work guaranteed.

867 Stato Street, Salem. Phono 1011.
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